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they went away satisfied that 
the college was trying to accom
plish its reputed purpose. That 
is not all. A lot of the visitors 
went away convinced that the 
facilities of the institution are far 
below its opportunities, and that 
they will vote for a millage tax 
the next time it is proposed.

THE movement to move the
State Fair to Portland is 

assuming important stages. It 
has gone so far that the board of 
directors are afraid to proceed 
with their annual election of of
ficers until after the session of 
the Legislature for fear the new 
board may be in sympathy with 
the change. It does look like 
an institution that has existed as 
long as the Oregon State Fair 
should be allowed to consider 
itself established without having 
to fight for its continuance. The 
only real objection that could 
have been made about the ¡man
agement at the last fair was that 
the dates were wrongly appoint
ed. As it was it rained a good 
share of the time. Is it in any way 
likely that the weather would be 
more considerate if located at 
Portland. It appears to us that 
Portland has about as much cli
mate as any place in the state. 
When it rains at Salem it is 
usual[v moist in Portland. But 
when it rains or blows or “sil
ver thaws’’ in Portland, it may 
be fairly good weather in Salem. 
We wonder if the real motive 
back of this is not to promote 
the Portland livestock associa
tion. If the State Fair were 
pulled off in the vicinity of the 
Union Stock Yards there would 
be no occasion of supporting an
other fall fair under the name of 
the Northwest Live Stock Show.

But then Salem needs a little 
scare. Salem at Fair time is one 
deal of a place for accommoda
tions—and the prices 
like the pouch of an 
gambler. Salem has 
customed to make the 
the fair and though 
thousands of dollars 
from the employees and visitors 
of the fair, often in unduly ex
cessive hotel and restaurant 
rates, we have never heard of 
Salem’s making any contribu
tions for the welfare of the in
stitution. Perhaps we are mis
taken in that? (Long silence.)

However, the state has consid
erable invested in the State Fair. 
It is centrally located. It is con
venient to the center of popula
tion of the majority of the farm
ers of the state, and it is where 
it should be, at the state capitol. 
We hope the legislature will con
clude wisely and retain it at its 
present location, and support it 
with a reasonable appropriation.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.
"‘How can we carry the Cbriatmaa 

apirit through 1913?” will be the pas
tor’» theme at the Evangelical church 
next Sabbath evening at 7 -.30. Special 
choir.

P. CONKLIN Pastor.
Communion services at the Evangeli

cal church next Sabbath morning 11 
o'clock. Rev. H. E Hornechurch. of, 
Portland, officiating.
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FROM the unusual number of
Poultry shows that have 

been held in different parts of 
the state this winter it might be 
supposed that poultry growing 
was having a revival. That, 
however, will be found to be a 
mistake. The legitimate demand 
for poultry products this season 
has been greater than ever. The 
facts are that the poultry show 
as conducted now’days is a type 
of oriental fair—or market. The 
same birds may be seen in a doz
en different shows. All well and 
good. A poultryman must show 
his stock if he wishes to sell it, 
but we question which does the 
most good, the show which mere
ly shows a competition between 
several producers to display the 
valuable points in their product 
and secure exchange of ideas, or 
the show conducted for advertis
ing purposes. One gets more 
chickens and eggs; theother gets 
better stock.
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Miss Ada Aiderton of Montavilla vis
ited Miss Bese’e Howitt last week.

Mi«« Florence Brown and Mis« Elsie 
Brook« spent New years at the home of 
the former’s father, A. J. W. Brown.

Miss Alta Wood, of Lents, spent New 
Year’s visiting relatives in Gresham.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D Kern entertained 
at cartie New Year’s Eve . compliment
ing Mr and Mrs. W. J. Holienbeck. 
Those present besides the guest of hon
or and hosts were Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Eastman. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kardell, 
Mr. and Sirs. Geo. Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Metzger, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Elkington, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kern, Mrs. Chas. 
Merrill, Mrs. Alva Hevel, and Wilson 
Eastman, Mrs. Metzger and Mr. Elk
ington won the prizes

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I.anedown, of 
Cottrell visited relatives in Gresham the 
first of the week.

Boas—to Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Merrill 
a son, Dec. 28, at their home in Mount 
Tabor.

E. G. Kardell will serve on the jury 
for circuit court for January.

Miss Lelia lent is spending a well 
earned vacation from Willamette Uni
versity, with home folks.

Mrs. H. A. Darnall, of Lents, spent 
Tuesday at the borne of Mrs. H. H. Ott.

The Library will open at 12 M. every 
day except Saturday when it will open 
at 1 P. M.

Miss Butler, formerly a Gresham 
high school teacher, visited friends in 
Gresham this week.

Miss Elizabeth Shoemaker has been 
suffering with tonsilitis the past week.

Mrs. Geo. Han-en, of Pendleton, vis
ited her aunt. Mrs. M. D. Rem, last 
Fridav and Saturday. Mrs. Kern ac
companied Mrs. Hansen to Beaverton 
to visit friends.

Mrs. T. B. Meade and children, of 
Portland, visited friends in Gresham 
last week.

Wostell A Co. have moved into the 
Regner brick building on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Whitehead, of 
Portland, called on friends in Gresham 
New Year’s day.

Miss Florence Gilliland of Fossil, Ore
gon, visited Mrs. A. Thompson last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. W. Brown enter
tained for Miss Bessie Howitt with a 
with a surprise at their home on Kelly 
avenue Tuesday evening. Those pres
ent were Misses Bessie Howitt, Pearl 
Fleming, Marguerite Michel, Gladys 
Michel. Willa Metzger, Evelyn Metzger, 
Mabie Burch, Gertrude Eastman, 
Florerce Brown, Elsie Brooke, Helen 
Hose, Viola Mathews, Dorris Brown, 
Orel Raney, Mr. and Mrs. C. Binder, 
Mrs T. R Howitt and Mr. and Mrs. A, 
J. W. Brown. The evening was pleas
antly spent in games and music.

Agricultural College Bul
letin No. 67 has been is

sued within the month. It is 
free to all residents of the state 
and will be found to contain a lot 
of good information for all kinds 
of people, particulary those in
terested in road construction and 
it ought to be read by a lot of 
those who are not interested. It 
presents 3ome striking illustra
tion of the evil effects and losses 
of bad roads and poor improve
ments. The subject of location, 
incline, drainage, culverts, and 
classes of road base are all taken 
up. Maintenance and road ma
chinery all come in for notice and 
instructive treatment. Better 
send for a copy.

A Hero In A Lighthouse.
For years J. S. Donahoe. So. Haven, 

Mich., a civil war captain, as a light
housekeeper, averted awful wrecks, but 
a queer fact is, he might have been a 
wreck, himself, if Electric Bitters had 
not prevented. ‘‘They cured me of kidney 
trouble and chills.” he writes, ‘ after I 
had taken other so called cures for years 
without benefit and they also improved 
my sight. Now, at seventy, I am feeling 
fine Fordyspepsia. indigestion, all stom
ach, liver and kidney troubles, they’re 
without equal. Try them. Only ftOcts. at 
All Dealers

Kov/’o This?
W_- offer Cno Hundred Dollars Re

ward for ary ca.e ct Catarrh that 
canrct t3 cured ty Hill's Catarrh 
Cure.
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FARMER’S week at the Agri
cultural College is now past. 

The unexpected success will war
rant its repetition again next 
year. Over 600 people visited 
the College during the time and 
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by all T hi Twists.
Take Hall’s Tamil y Pills for consti patii

i5 cents p r bottle. Sold

SEEDS
Fresh. Reliable. Pure 
Guaranteed to Please

Ev^ry Gardener and
Plant st thou Id test the 
superior merltaof Our 

Northern Grown 8eeds. 
SPCCIAL •FFCR 

FOR 10 CENTS 
we will send postpaid onr 

FAMOUS COLLECTION T«u«ts .... to* 
m Ra4hb . . IOb
•*«■* Otory • . • *Ow
irrewbeud < abb««« . . .IS«
to« Market Latta«« ... 10«
tea Chat«» rtower Hw4a • . SSe

Si on
Write today! Sand 10 canto to help pay f oeteg* and 

packing and raeaive tha above Famous (oil ectton," to
gether with our New and Instructive Cardan Guida.

GRKAT NORTHERN NEED <X>. < 
>5®0 Row 8t. Rockford, Illinoia

Large Line of Careful Selected Suitings for 
Ladies and Gentlemen

Best Suits on the
CoastfortheMoney

Cleaning, Dying, Mend
ing at a Big Discount

We Give ¿ftV" Green
Trading Stamps
Main St. and Carline Lents, Ore.
Foster Road Near Post Office After January Sth

Copeland
Lumber Co

Dealers in all kinds of Lum

Shingles and Builders’ H’dw

Mikado Roofing

ber, Sash, Doors, Lath

Successors to Wilberg Lumber Co.

Lents

Geo. W. Baldwin

F. S. Dunning, Inc
East Side Funeral Directors

414 East Alder St., on East ftth St.
Lady Assistant

Prompt, Efficient and Courteous Service 
Moderate Prices. Funeral Service.

Auto Service

East 52
Portland, Oregon

B-2525

—Go To—
The Sunset Restaurant 

For Your Sunday Dinner 
—Always Something Special —

Al«o Full Line of Cigar« and Cenfectionerv
A. GaHchfo, Prop.

McGrew Bldg. Lent«, Ore.Main Kt.,

A. M. HOSS
NOTARY PUBLIC 

FOR OREGON
|H A. M. to ft P. M., Herald Office, Lenta 
I rt P. M. to V P. M., Residenci», Greahain

G. D. Dnnning J. P. McEntee

Phones: Main 430, Home A 4R58

Dunning & McEntee
Funeral Directors

Seventh and Ankeny Street*
! Portland .... Oregon

L. H. Carter & Son
Contractor* and Builder*

Manufactiirem of Window Caning*. Screen 
Door* and Window*, Molding*, Column*, Pan 
el*, Ornament*, Etc. Custom Plaining and 
Band Hawing. Owner* lx*nt- Plaining Mill* 

and Wood Working Factory.
Ltnti, Onton

Frightful Polar Vt inds 
blow with terrific force at the far north 
and play havoc with the akin, causing 
red, rough or eore chapped handa and 
lipa, that need Bucklen'a Arnica naive 
to heal them. It makea the akin «'»ft

and smooth. Unrivaled for cold-sores, 
also burns, boils, sores, ulcers, cuts, 
bruises ami piles. Only 2ft cents at All 
Dealers.

Read The Ads in The Herald.

J. O. HORNING
General Blacksmithing 

Horaenhoeinir 
Repair and Wagon Work

East Foster Road, Lents, Ore.

(Srertuirjs
"NINETEEN HUNDRED THIRTEEN”

In entering upon another 
year we desire to thank our 
friend» and patrons for the 
confidence imposed in thia bank 
during the past year.

It shall be our purpose in 
the future, as in the past, to 
place our services at your com
mand and our facilities at 
your disposal.

The officers and directors 
extend to you our wish for a 
prosperous and

liap|ii| Nriu IJrar

Uliir iflnltiuuiiah State Hank
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

' LENTS. OREGON

SECOND ANNNUNCEMENT

AVING told you of our 
Facilities for serving the 
public. I now wish to 
call attention to some of 
the standard lines of 
goods we are prepared to 
deliver to our patrons.

Flour is always staple. We carry eight 
different standard brands: Vim,
White Mountain, White River, Olympic, 
Cupid, Good Luck, Superior and Blue 
Stem. Allen & Lewis Preferred Stock 
of Canned Goods and Albers Bros’. Cer
eal Foods, Golden West Coffees, Crescent 
Baking Bowder, Extracts and Spices, M. 
J. B. Blend Coffee, Royal and K. C. 
Baking Powders.
We carry a line of Mill and Chicken 
Feeds, Hay and Grain, Lime and Cement. 
Our Prices are Right—We invite your 
trade.

L. E. WILEY
Cfiwh Store

1 Mt Ave. and Foster Road

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
W. F. Klineman C. E. Kennedy
Attorney-at-I.aw 2nd Ave., Lents.

Kennedy « Klineman
Real Estate and Rentals, Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012 

Main St. and Carline, Lents, Oregon

Hour, at Ia-nta H to 10 a. m.
C. €. morland, Dentist

Is»nts, Oregon
Reaidence 200, Nth Ave., Cor. Main St. 

Residence Phone Talmr 26H7
City Office 719 Dekum Bldg., Cor. 

3rd and Washington Hta.
City Office Phone Main ftofift

Phones Tabor— Of>9 R 25611

U. €• Birney, in. D.
1092^ Hawthorne Ave.

Portland, Oregon

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone 58x

Mill 1 1-4 mile* *<mthOMt of Kclno
CEDAR POSTS

SHINGI.ES 
MOULDINGS

TURNED WORK
LUMBER $6 AND UP 
Large *tock of Dlmen*lon Lumber on hand 
Rough «nd Drrued lumlter for ail purpoeeu 

•and order to JONHRUD BR()B. Boring RD J

SHINGI.ES

